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Tuition Pp,yment
SyJtem ·to be·
Changed Soon .
1'11• Unlvellliy wlll ooon btt mo'1nc
to 1 •YtUIII Cit pn1pay1111nt for tulUon
feta. Althou,h tilt tlllct dttall haft
yet to bt WO(Ud out, It wtll l1IOII
Uuly n,qul,. paymtnt ot tulllon prior
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t11e Un1 .. n11, ro, Ille 11aca1 ynr 197611178, t:i.t ~ ..ntty "ahould colllldar
the feallblllty of hnpltmenlll!C a NP
tn.Uon l)'tUm tbat rtqull'II paymtnl
of tulllon llld ,_ at the time of
flCl,ttnllc,n."
lladudn, oolltdloo coala IDd wdte
offt or bad ac,counta art cited b)' u..
aport M beln1 btntllt, of tbe - ·
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- d floor, will be the !bit to
NClll,e ll&IHtioD. AccordiDI to Dula,
tbe . . - room, which bu _,, near
cleflmd tbt pu& •'Nnl montba, will
be !Mdl,et.d. New pinball and a.
fl!-ped (OOlball table U ..U II ID
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Hopeflilly 1ucll a room could be madt
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Ho-. ·today , nlday, and saturday, f o r ~ lllldents, tbe IH•
eJlll public, ud tbe UAB aommunlt:,.
Se,eni bundred Jlsllors uo • ~
to tour the 61cllitln tbat lntefl!st tbem
moot, accont1n1 to the Open Ho1111e
Oomm!Uee, Roun of oparatlon for
tbe Open Bo.- will be Tbursday
IDd Fdday, 9:SO lo 12:10, with a
dupilelte ..ioo 1:30 to 4:00, and
on Saturday !!om 9:00 to 1:00.
VIII.ton to tbe IJlfte undeipaduate
ICbooll will typical atlldeDt pro,
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llan(tbe Sbut) hull: with ,a and
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,-.r, but a far • lllt Ye9n team fOtS
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Aaora, tbe Onell word for "mNtlllf
~et," ii opon lo aU pertom 18 and
older ewry Wtdnnday tbroalb Saturday from 8 lo 12 p.m. Aaora la not
~ by any oipnlatlon and II
nm complately by 'ftlbm,teen.
Good con,enalloe, bridft, ....,.
pone, IDlllic, dl■la, - . , 11,1d tile
1111111&.........-•ddlqoal,uo
all p!llt of - .AIOia
Admla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . loc:md U
.U OakWDClll A-, OM block E.
of . . . . . . .
Ollllr . , . . . . ewm IDchldt a
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ll9MIU.
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()pea," No9. 12 • 11, wltla Clle 1111&
l'lllllld ....... ll 10 LID. 1ba
■n''8-00 wltb 110 - benblpl raqalNcl.

wben i. a pda. oontrlbat.or to
tbe North Alalma 4-A btp IICbool
c:blmploNhlp team lilt ,-.r. Otbn
top eandldtta lDdudt two ti.im.n
ln>m Clallmm, Pldl Hublaon and &I
num..ter. How,e-, I t ~ be tept
In mind Um any ltudtnt at UAH may
putldpate 111d win a plaat. •• the

..

t..tbld•--.Almlla!!lae

~

wt&b tile Walk-a-Tboa., NoT. 6
to belp .... _ , for tile lnlerfaltb
....., s.nte.. A IIOOd 111ppy of
wallr.e11 and CDDtrlbuton b needed for
Ilda wortbwblle Hmt.

tam.
~

tryouts, t1ae Teem will be,
111in1 qUNtiona creat.<! by tbe CoUose
Bowl Oompuy, Inc., of New Yott
Qty, tbe
that la n'llvinf the
3Ulonal lnlffl:olleclate toumamnt
s:,ltem. " ' " - qlltltiom - cuper,"
l'ollard aald, "beai- they're witty.
daDentlJII, and
such a cltteDt
- , . of subjedl."
UAJl's team It doNIJ CDnneded to
Ille OoDe,- Bowl Company, Inc:. ba'flol
..... -U,UIDldlo_,.......
Jl'Oll9IDI t.or thlm ,_
Alabua, ..._.PP, Flotlda, IDd

Grodtating, Soon9-

..,CJ

It :,011 plan to complete nquue,.
-t■ ror a dttJ'" dmlnf 1977-78,
JOU Med to ffle ID application for

-r

Applleatloa tom■ a-111b1e tJom Brenda Yarbroap, Ad·
mlslloaa IDd Reconk; Room 282,
paduatlon.

Morion Hall.
&rt:, flllDI of your applleallon
bolpa • and II allo beneGcW to you.
1fb■o your ap
Uon II !Kllwd, a

.....-t

Tlladay, No'fember 1, at 8:30 p.m..
In llorton HIil 202.

,.
I

CDmplete audit of your nc,ord II done,
pd :,OU mcam I copy. Tiu ldtnlS·
flaa -rk aompleted and sped!lel wba
for you to llnla.
It you ba,e a1mady filed • &ppll·
adioD (155 alJudy llaw), you CID

sawclY ICJIO!e

lbl■

nmlnder.

-=

oonducted lbll pelt summer ln'fDlvlnf

the tbealn and Dr. Har. will be
pl9Mlltinl cumnt m.rcb In tbe azea
of aommunlcatlon. For ltlldents wbo
baft putlctpated In tJ:wae - "
endaa,on, thll ii an HetU.nt oppor•
tunlty lo hear about the ntearcb you
btlpod mab poalble. For Pilycboloa
student■, thll II a IIOOd cbance to pick
up on curnnt reaeareb and ldeu for
Mure reaeucb.. AU lnte•ted ltudent■
and faculty welcome lo attend.

I.en Bullard II coml111 apin, October 28 II tbe Dllbt. I.en will be
portonmnc at Aaora at 9:00 p.m.

The campua aecwtt:, and aatet:,
force has been alerted to belp pnpam
for tbe additional tnfflc upedad
chalac tbe Open eo-.

Oeoqla
To ,-, up tor the tryouts, !be
expnt.,nced pla:,an ad ~ encowapdto attend apad:lee ..ion

and Holly Snow .,_nttna

to Perform
Tonight

studioa.
Tbe library will p'ft pic»d loun
Neb half bout of Open Howe OD
Tburscl. and Friday. but will DO opon
unW noon OD Saturday.
Tbe JEEC will sbow wlsllon around
Auto a.edt, 1tftrai solar labs, and
UAB's Blectrlc Cir project, all near
8-rch lnslltut..

For

)ladloa ..... tile._,..., laellty,
I sympclll- 00 ellrWnt 1'11:,dlololltal
n-idl t,■u,c concllld,N by oar fa.
cu.tty and ltlldtnt■• Tlw 8ympoliam
will be beld Oil l"dday, Octoblr 28&b,
at 12:15, In 134 (brlnl a -11
lllllch, If yo,i Du). The -,.nda ID•
cludal Dr. RoberUamea, )(llJle Sbofner,

llawls allo Sua-tec1 1H poalbtUty
f a suney to ftnd out It studmt■
- allsfled with tbl Union and to
determine their want■.
In addlllon lo tbe Cballf• In the
pn,t room, Dawls ii alao lmprowl111
the atmoapben In the pme room.

Othtr dlalllN died for the Unloo
uo a IUllocsllon of space onet lbe
Athlttlc Dtputment and th• lntla•
mural P101taJD complMes tbelr mo,e
to Spncina Hall. The tym wlU aontlnue to be open for buntball and
CID be -ned by any IP'OIIP dealrlllf

College · Bowl Team .
Seeking ·N ew · Recr.uits
ew,.
Offldal 11:,outa for tm lnW'C0111t,.... Oolap Bowl Tam uo Ill: for
Sunday, No,ember 6, u 2:00 pm., In
lloltao Hall, acccmllnt to CllleCb .Im
!bllud,
Any curnnt UAB RUdent, padualle
or 1111delpa uate, - , • · for any of
eicbl spoCa OD tbe l'.llltet tbG will
reia-1 UAB In •wnl Independent
-.iemx qm toamaments • we11 •
In tllt offldal IWlonal CoOece Bowl
...,._i and nllUonal pla:,oflll.
1blllrd btlle- tbat .,. ftte-

Set for Todoy
NOitwllbe....-._111-

Union.

al Ida offlet.

UAH
the Ubrary and Johnson Enwl.ronmental and Bnoll)' Otnler will bold Open

Symposium

Seeking, Nominee•
Plil Kappa Phi, a natioGa1 honor
.adety
acade.mlc ezcallence
In aU dllclplln• of blper educ:atlon,
will IOOD be ei.c:ttn, 1111deqrad111le

ncocmsmc

student■

.

to fall Dmbenbip.
AD UDdt,paduale sludua wbo
m,e attaln9d • QPA of 2.li or aboft
OD _aU COIUN wort at UAB and a
cumalul,e QPA of l.li or abo,e In•
dudlne aD tmmfer cndlt■, ba,e a
approM ..,..._ of R1III:, oa tile In
bla/bff ajar dtimt-t 1111d 1111.,
-,i.s.11 u lallt 90 boars
of ..t ....... Ill lallt IO
llomleoq,111,ada&UAH-ellpble
far ...... to _........, In the
IOdety.

My ltad■at no 1- 1D1t tile
allowacademle~laedwllll- lo ... DNllllded for lleallall to
Ill Kappl l'ld .,_... aullmll t1111r
- • Aflllioxbatat QPA IDd DjaJ
~ t by -.... mall to Dr,
o.-Jd B. W■llaca, l>epaamnt of

llocbanJol .._....,,,., 8-11 Jn.
stltule. Na.. sblHdd be lllbmlUed
by No,ember 8, 1977.

Pe-adlfoe
Announced
Tba reci,tnUoD dNdllne for the

next Law School Mmlllloa Te■t(LSAT)
ta

No....,., 7, 1977. Tho teat will be

pwn oa l!aturday, Dacember 8, 1977
at the ll'nhffllty of Nortb Alabaaa,
11o-; at a. Unlwntt:, of tbt
Somh, Sewanee; and at Vanderbltt In
Nub'fllle. Tba Dacember test wlD not

be at,en In either BlnalDCbam or
Hunlnllle.
Tho LSAT II mqlllred for admllllon
toaD acaedlted law ICboola. Dacember
la tile last poalble tat date for ltud•
ts wbo oped to anter bw ICbool
In 1978.
AppUCM!oa (orma an uallable In
the Department of PolltScal Sc:lenet,
U...t- A.II 2M

t111J011111&,Fddly,Ottobs2.B, um
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Senate Revisions Accepted by Administration
nu- bllll )IIINd by tbe hculty
Sniate line been -ptw by the
Eucutln CommlU.. of tu Unlfflllty
111d now beco11>1 llaDdud l4m.lnJs.
tnllft prooedlll'9 for tire UnheDlty.
Speulnc lo Ule Faculty Senate OD
ThUDday, Odober 20, Dr. Kathryn
Cl'oelland, VI,. l'nlldent for Academic
Atraln reporwd that tbe thrN bllll
haft i.tn "approm and are In attect."
The ftllt bill, SR76(1U,, re'llled
t111 proeedUIN for faculty promotions.
Under the new bill, flcuJty boldlne
full.time must be nominated for eollllderatioo for promotion by IIIIOtber
full.time faculty member wbo holds a
amt at Jost equtl lo the candidate
belnc nominated. Any full.time faculty
11111mber may tecommend a aecond
full.time Caeulty member in any depa,t..
ment or propam.
Thole wbo ba"' not been considered
for promotion in tbe pat three :rean
will automatically be nominated fot
colllldei:atlon by their lmmedlate super-

lndellnltely tabltcl SB 82, • bill con,
comJnc 11ct-1e.... po11ey. Oaunnc u.
tabllnt of the blJI a detlre lo ..t
lep1 ad'1ce oo a portion of the blD
callmt for the new polley to be
ll'troadlft to tbe facalty member',
appolntmen Aeeordlnt to Cloaland,
matlnt tbe policy retroaet1"' Is impo5,
able ~ It 'llotatn u.. Board of
Truatee policy 111d poalibly state law.
Debate owr tbe wonnn, of a aublliMe resulted In Ule l!inat41Dde!lnltely
tablinC I.be bill umlJ lepl adflce Is
ol/lalned. c.-land Ulen tohmleeftd
loebed:UinJochUle UniwmtJ-meJI.
SB 75, a bllloo Tmure Cammi-,
m09ed to !ti third ..,.dine ~r
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wa dedded by Ule Mm!Wln#w
Council of tbe UlliwaitJ, milldaC ..,
"admlnisl:taU. dedlioo." Sbe at·
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Under tbe new bill, the cbalnun
. of the committee whlclr eftluates the
candidates Is mpooslble r« pnputns
a dclllier containJnt '"all 1uppoJtint
document.," Under p~IIIN outlined in the
Handbook, tbe
Depart.ant Cbalrman bad been ...
1ponslble.

Tbe Promotion Committee tbeA
nahatea tbe vario111 nomlnatiom and
1endl a written ft!COIIIIDeDdatlon uoa,
with lbe approprlalle doaler lo I.be
dean or dlnoctor.
1be compollUol, or the l'n>moClon
Committee &ball be the cbalnnlll or
cllndor Offr lte C211didate, at !eat
one full.um. faculty member who ba
a " ~ wonlnt relationship" wlUt
the candidate, at !eat cne full.Ume
faculty member from out&Jde 1111 can,
dldatea', ICbool or diwlaloa and one
member cbcan by the candidate. In
addition, a majority of Ulo,ie members
of tbt committee not dKleen by tbe
candidate mlllt be te111Ued.
Also approwd by the Bxecutift
Committee wel!I SR76n7-ll,a NO!utlon con,.mlnt anti,oepolilm p,>llcy
and SR76/77-l2, con
1 tbt l'acully appeals commltt.!e.
In other bllliness, tbt Senate bM
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GJn W,emorium
CJJernieCJ)empsey
lyDonKudaoo
1'hlt - t l l
Otmpwy ljJet btr beUlt wfUI eys(IC flbrolla and
bn mortal Uf.t ndtd, ... 28. I join wltll lbl llllllf people who ww
llfmlt to lament tbe llllllmtly dl,alh ot I pal ptnort.

•mi.

"<hnt,"

mll•, la a 'flllpnud word, ehHpmed by llllb UN 11>
'lbtl9 la an adllllUtd lndltwlOII to OWIIUlte tbt
f!IWtt or lbt d,parwd tor no otlwr maon man C0111pellln1 111111 Um
Ibey IN dtpaiwd. 111t,eCot1, I wflb II to bt llnown U!at I ..lued
Iltmlt • a JIS1IO!l of 1n1t ,m111ft1 llmoA u ion, aa l haw known btr.
At UII memoritl llnlct btr tatbtr, p!OC- hell Dtmpaey, aumma,tud lbt _ .. o! btr .,..u,tM,
"Btmle • l"IIOII of
llatury and

n

•llloCIN·

•Jtn•

• ~ Jnulledual and human powallal-wlCII

rau,

Tru,teea. Meeting

Oaialadt.om4

No OM, not IWII the ~
-med to lab 11•-lftt '"'-!y,
eod tbe meetlne nfttcted IL Bn11
tbe fonnallU.., tlle IIU.., thank yo111
and dllUq<umd membffl of tbe
Board, eo1IIIUd _boDow and wltbollt

,notlllal...UY llapptaut tbe -111111.
1'1111 a fnr rttolutlolll, approw a few
dtpff prnpama, NU a few 1111lms111N.all ~ a days work. At .._ that\
Wllat you wollld Ullall by tbelr a&IIClldl.
a.olullolla nn - ~ .
mowd, ~ and peaed, 1111&111·
~lllly DO Ila, by per!lape 8 or 4

-in,.
'lbt Trurietl mfCbt •" tbe1111tl'fll

...... lroable If Ibey JIii& •m .....
man to tbllr dtd,loaa, or
btUer-Jlllt mall out tbllr dtdlf,oaa to tllt lbmt llllitmlUN. Qoul.
•rable tlJDe and · ._y coald be
111" • wll• ud tar on tbe
'l'nllCtN.
.
But no, alts all, lln't this a public
llll&ltution ud 1Na't tbay a bnnch of
tbe mi.. Suell a - " 11UU1d be a
blatant Ylolaliooof publle tn11t. Better
to deddt It all ID ~ -U,. aad
fomwiae It ID tbe ncuJaJ' -Unp.

Truat.<11 wbo botbtNd lo llplU, Alld

U- NCOnda 1111d ye\ ciame hNltantly
wltll .,me tffott, but not too IIIIICbJlllt enoueh to foffllllbt •wbat bad aJ.
Nady bHtl dtclded ID a c:io.d IIIHlla,.
Wbtn UAB pnadiNll,8. lldlardioo
Kil Nport.td to tbe Doud, a ambtr
or hla staff peaed oil& oopla of u..tr
&nNl·wlDDIDC lit.my mapslne to tbt
Trulletl. It Nally 1111 •-lltnt
~-uktbe 'nwtee atttlnc aa..
bom a»-bt ep111t tbt mt of the lllffllDC peNIIDI It.

Former Professor Composes
Peem for · Friends on· Camp:us
A poem for m.y UAH fllendl-both ~
aad awdenta-to w
lino• tbtt aJtbouch
cinl1ot llll'INr your many lotteu with tbe
dellJed promptnea, I bew not f....,ttea :,ou.
(Some of you may aJ1Ndy be ra,niJlar with
PIN of what follon.)
&me In Amen&
nJcht la l\nnlltlY blend!:, .,___
'Ille tbt dark;
'lbt mydad ltan -m ftrJ nearNot In the far aty°I UC.
Be:,and me on a jmllnJ knoll
Tbt benll of ciattle puo;
One Med not cut away hla aolll
To -11 &hell Nll:ful 'ftJI.
f ciame fl:om haunta where llea 1111d letten
Made Hf• a btD for me;
Where men abide In •If-made fettem,
Yet think Ulll &bey an frM.
I flll'. betide tbeae ordeM field&

you

r

•11et

Where men an llad for toll;
I - the &tant hanelt ylelda

'l'hey ,mated

I -

I.ht

noon

bom rich

11111

1011.

RDlilnS down-

I -

I.be

•nalnc ~ •

That cuda abow each tiny town
Whm dftU lllllbadled folk.
'lbtn nllbtGDIII to ,nap u,lo 1'1111
Wlwn 1 blw ~ for boim;
Tbe _ . . Ille llleoced mlll,
I Amil Ille jllldln'a flofta.
I btu a ~ owl'• 1-ly w1tiDe
From wllH9 1111 - b b11 imte;
I toueh Che • ~ me
TIii& - - tile ....D pte.
"WI.at do pin'!" Ben..U. my lnllll
I Pk, 1 Imo• not whom..
Men au: aadl qUNtklm, ponder dlatll;
la tbt _ , . llieli tbt tomb?
Or Clll tbt I» -i.d,
Be!Me one•, lleartbeata •
By felloWlhlp, by ...U~Oftd field,
By beauty aad by peam?
Ah, Chit I llnow--ab note my 6iendAnd •1 to neryone;
u pa,..._. mart OW' eutbly ftld,
We pntlefoik ha• wonl

l arence L. Bettie

I

tawty ffblelll for

btr talfllll." Sttnla n,mllffl!.d eoun.. , eompu,Jon 111d NIJlnmna.
I mil Blml• lut
and allJ>ouCh lbt lleffl told mt, I mllud U!al
1111 w• afflJded wftll e,sllc flbrolla. Furthermore, lllH!I 1 bad lest 1
eoulln to C)'lllc llbrollt, 1 - Jmpnaod wllb lbt nallrailon that our
tiYn.:-blp wOllld ptt>bebly be IDtemipCtd by btr tady dmb. Sttn1t
Jllfflwd 1on1 after au tbt odds nuld ha,. bad btr dad. 01111111 thla
time l nem new btr to burdtn 111yont wllh lbt lcllo..W,. of bn
condition. We 1p,11t 8 ...1r1 tbl.a awnmer toptbn In a 0.0..town
dormilary wttb eijb&y othe1' aumrner IClldeftll. Bmlla "lY PGJIUlar tbem and abt made many do.- fdenda, of whom rnllud how
pnauiOUI btr IINllb - • llmlle lllpped any from lbt erowd n,rr:,
day l1I ,o to tile a.a.town Uni...-, Holpltal for tbeiapy, wbleh
,-r:, few people ~ d . W• -.u.c-11 dellb clnetly--cnulllly
not btr daelll-bllt w did ~ _,, tlllnp alooe, looldn, t ~ •
. . . picture window owr tbt Poeomae, U.. J1Cb1a of Akulldria ahlmmnlDJ ID u.. 11JC11t claim,. of u.. WIIWr, u.. mum1iwd 11:.DJ>edy
Otater aad Lb>coln U.-rlll clmt:, ...u,i. uprhwr; It - • . , .
loftd. Soaietlmel tbt dlsc:ualoa tumed to .-tb ID an abllnd
- • b o - w botb 1111dentood tbt impllc:alioal, aad JlmlJe eon,
'fllyed a of ~ hi I.be face of lldftrlnlJ.
Bemle alllO 111d loo mudl oompMllloa for o&bm to nid- Nlf-plty.
She .,_.. md pit», to ftllow h - btlop wbo hard!:,
~ OOlllldtntloD. llmue ptofoulldly b-irtlc, molftd to
maintain a ~ faith In the lntrimle .,.,.i- of btr fellow1IWII.
I belletood IUdl I faltb to bt UDreallatlc aad J told btr. In fad, we both
e,q,,eaed oplnlool to ncb otber OOllllstenlly oppoNd, hut Mffr lo •
bad ,plrlt, wblcb II more I hibute to Bemla tban to my own toleraace.
Btmle llnoerely abborftd human suttnm, aad It c.barad<nla1ic
of lier to t:IY lilently wflenewr abt aaw aaytldl!J Jmplyla, pal11 or
dHtrudlon. We "'"111pciaed to I film In WaablJICion oa the am11 ,ac,e.
The p,o,ledor broke down and before It bed n aw an atomic
exploaloa {o;u times. F.aeb time the dttA,aatlon allown, people
claimed they aw teal
In ber e,-. Bmde could not eoatml a
mlllllllltk 1plr1C, but abe did tbe beat Ille could-I ,..... mew ber lo
bwt anyone.
Ben1ie leded tbt tltallty moat people draw upoa ao lllle aubllituted
aelf-delerml.oltloa lmtead. She ln'fOhled in #ft1III campua 1dhl•
tin and to each abe brouCbt a con1de11U- aeeoad to D<>6e. SIie
new,r one to abadoa a p,ojeet until It - -■ltull:, ~
Thia yut abt won eJedloo to U.. SGA Llplatm,e when I haw, no
doubCa .ibe would bnt - d noilly. 11me - "'1111:, no otbertban pure soodnal for Bnnil to ctw ., maeb of bmelf for certain!:,
lllle _ , needed to may tnor wlt.b otllen orecimtrud aa ~
Jl!IUllle for the flltum. Wbn I meall all of bn esmtka, I aloe bn
tplrit ff9n for ber efforta, lib la wldow'I mite, Jl!IMmld
for otbell at a pd expena to U.. ,twr.
Btmie'• ........ did aot bd.aJ ber farm. 'IV wodd Ila DOt
moumed lier toe, aad all In all life amtln-. But lier dnlJi 111-atad
inte-1y in aome qartien. UAH le elm IDllbed bJ ,_.....,. and I
ltlftlhly wilb tbu m y ~ wlt.bapeu i - - bad luleillonpl'..
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Vice Responds
6'al'D119l
WIIQ .. d why lfUbook pri
ftlt nc,I lo
d Ill D th ~ ftl't
paid olf, Via 1tpll d 1h11 I Book,
lk>N bad
bctrrc>w
4,000 l'lom

c,o,.,

un1..n111 to
It, ln'9nlo,y.
How r,
allo iddfd that !hit
ll1u la &ut ot the OMlnary, lli&Una
I.bat •~, "111 be paid oft ffP)' t00n,"
tht

M ai.o ¥OIWllnrtd lhal "In prior
ft'ff&IWIIYI hown Uffl btlanot,"
Aa ,o, I
polllblllty of lonrln,
ilw <'Ott IO I • ~ 1tlall priot,
VI 111d I wtll blPP"! "no time Ill
tbt Mir tutul'I," How nr, 1M laltf

•dded lhal "I 111'111 nawr COJWIWl'td
elllncJn1 our ptWttnt prlct m11ct1119,"
Whtn uud how m h capital It
dtd t.o ''hlndle tbt n di of our
,tudtnll," ht NpU,td "I 11'! lfll you
llow u,,h i. n it.t1.••
, Vl<lt lllo polni.cl OUI wJiat bt
M~'9d wtt't dldofflont lrt tD •rtlele
publ htd b)'
"'Mle lt?e

Rpgk• IP Mo\

'mte1 It 2,8

111

whldl It

what you

old 111 111 price llats.

but our priott on It Ult
111,olce from 1111 P11llll1hff," ht d.
WIiie llted bow I book pdnt.d
ID 197e II ll,8 ,-.n old, Viel rtplled
t
tt.i.b18-tti.or,i,to ..l
!ht - r y lnfonntllon &om the
publillher1. Ht added that tt. prlotl
Wbat

w,

qaote4 In 8ec1'I lo Mo\ lian no
allllOII to tHlbook pi!- wl be
lllltnlad lhll U.y • ..... OD
pubtllb,r1 IA1'0iml.
1111 1978 edllloo of
IP DIP&
• tllll UIOlt -DI
Uon ol ! I
1'11111D wltll tbt 1977 tdldoll to bl
NINNd In No'lllimi.r.

Booe

A1U101Cb Pooe In DIN IIICI oo
publlcellorl dal.t, 1 cblck with Ubauy
..r.i.DOI found that the 1978 .ttltloll
-nctl...S by lbem around lepumbn
of 1977.

lbplalnlftl Iba 111tcbanlllll of lfflCI

111ib>1

for teldboob, Via aid tut

U.. Boobton CMIJIII owr Ila ~
wlwn they nctift Ill ln-.olOI lrom I
publlsbn lllowlnC I blper pdot, M
u eampll, lllt lad • from !Ill

,-r wllla te:IUlook ptlCtl

flN

In a

tlale of flu. Accordlnl to blm; tbt
Boolal&oN l'tCltlwll thJN ablpmanll of
Ont test with tbNt clllfem,t pdfor Neb thlpmt11t. When Iba leda
N plactd OJI tbl lllltl. . for ti»,
Meli bale a prioe buld oa Ille i.,bell
pdc,e, 1111 JustUkdoa lbat &bey
Ille mall mnbod of IA-lorJlllt In-tin& out. An.. all, It I.be
bicbllt prlOI
cbarpd, "you
would haff boolll on lh• lbeU wttb

_.t

tti.. prioe1."
Vloe ltalal !bat be bU DO &lwml·
the but to pllOI • JWCbuce oa ten•
boolll. Without It, 1h11 BooUIOl'e
would 1- money.
Viet'•
pbllolopl,y la

-.uni

s.rn-.

to mab • profit tor AuxillaJy
Awdllary Sm!- e&II - ' " '
oo ate money, II'• "proftt oriented,"
u VI
uta 11. ~My only p l ll to
- tbls lhlnJ (Boobtore) oporate •d
pay ita -,wn way."
Wbtn abd It be felt Jtulklltl
lllould be pa)'ln& more than Ult IIIIC·
---" relall pdoe, Vlco replied, "l
don't baftatudeDII, r1111 Sol cualolll8D!'

a.c.-

Jdf IIHftUa

JII

Tuition

.......

to Change
\IIIM C!11119111 YA 111W1llot11, "
_.,. lllllt ai.u M tlll ftd ot lbt
- " • ,,-. . . . . •llo • II
,_
wollld 111•
find U..
wklclll - , tNia uo,111.
•d Uwtt 11111 1Dr 1111 VA
ftl - l t wlU lit tllit
"ltllll
wlU W to 11111 1111 Pl)'llltlll ~
llllk
-Ult
a.. t r lht
clftnMet In .., IOliffllt,

o!IH•.

JfJIJI

p

JJ II fJ

,.

If

Business. Science. Engineering.

This~====
is
time to a TI
calculator tailored to the--.~~.: )10U're
tberight

iagsyaem.
functions.

get

doing.

TheMBK
alculllt«

A --••-•aiiion.,__ machine.
In bualnna, the M8A
n tant •naw•rs to comthe touch of • key. It 11
variety of funct on
of
face every
r example, a
tat budgetd
me.

r! m
for ~

-,

It.._.,._.

---

TEX

M

)'OIi

If I&

Rugby Team Overwhelms
•
Tullahoma 1n Home Game
TIii UAH Blrbuto Ohvpn au,b)'
~

au11 oouwd to 1w 1tOOnd
ffllltllt Yla&olf IW!da)' lhffllOOII ovtr
tbe Tvllaboma l\11PJ fOOUJIII Club
4..0 afttr bMllJII llnnlo,llam 1M
tui 8llnday. BIJml111bam WN rtpultd
IO bttllo IIHt R•yOlw, In Allblma.
UAH tool! 1 18-0 htJUlmt 18d
O"f 1'1111 1111, IOOllllJ In tlll tint
ll)lnut, of pley on • bloCPd Idell.
WU OIII)' allowtd ICf'ON
Ult 60 )'ll'd 11,ie once In tilt nm halt
It UAH domlnatfd optn tltld play

'hlllbo

111d tit• k1old111 PJIII. AUhoup on!y
two RMI ...,. IOONd In tht NOO!ld

hall, tlAH domJ.nalld eU UllfN of
play In a IOW tMm tffolt,

Sooltl't for UAH Ron Ltnolr,
llallny Oom,s, Tom Oot,tllnd, LIi'!')'
Corum, Cn!1 WtlllJ, Miu Bumell, 1.11d
D11111 Wtbb. Otlwr wam m,mbtn
ut 0.1')' rox, t.my Fox, tloiul l'llul

MeKtt, Jim Oo!\j)ftn, 8Mlf Jlutf,

1111 SpillaM, Biby WIIU,,1M Melrldt

lAn• •1 , X.ltb Clmpbtll, Olf!ID
Low, 1Udlald a.rt, Rielly .lacbon,
Uld Ktfln Olmp.

UAH llcumnUy U wUII ,nn,om
llrln.rd, Ttn- -r.ch, Bll'llllnJ•
i.m 111d Tullabollll, .Lo.. for tbf
fall INIOII haw bltn to Aubum,
Vtndtltlllt llld Ttllnt_,
Tllf RIPJ W wlll lltff 111 ntll~
11om, 11111t lllnday, Nowmbff e •
1 JUD, lfllftli Tflll,lftMt 'l'Nb at UW
llu,by Pltetl ...,. Madilotl Hall.
Thffl fl llO ldmialloD eblrp IDd t.1w
pU!lllc II ltl'lti.4 to lk,nd. l'lolpedlw
,_,..-~to•tblpme
and talk to ftlCtn tliam botb dubt,
TIii NmablillC PIIIM to bl pll,-d
llt.

IN:

0d 80 N'flllt Gold
oec ao w Ktntuc11y
No'f 8 1'eml Tleb
NoT 18 Vandfflllt
No'f 20 T,1111...,.
No'f 27 Allba•

N'.W. 1pm

w•
HonJe
RolDf
Hom
Hoa

8pm
1pm
1pm

lp111
:t;ra

Injury Plagued lntramurals
Change-. Rules
of Plav_. MY
Ill

~to--

9'caUllf ot Ult llljarlff
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Sports
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